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®Thla it aomathin 

of benefit to all ti 
the area, j

8 principals 
transferred; 
parents irked

LARS MARY —  Telephone am ice to a large 
porttaa of Lake Mary was restored by 6 p X  
yesterday afternoon. Several hundred tele- 
p h o o « were Inoperative for most of the day. 
according to yhe phone company.

The outage on ly effected Southern Bell 
cuatomers south o f Lake Mary Boulevard. There 
^ •^ c m w u p t lo n  o f service to any municipal

Southern Beil Dtatrlct Manager Larry Strtckler 
explained. "W e have been told that a front-end 
loader accidentally dug into two OOO-palr cables, 
during construction on a turn lane at the

c S K J ^ ita a d ? **  Boukvard Md
Telephone crews arrived shortly after 10 a.m. 

Jjm ffdky, and spent most of the day restoring 
^ J f * * * - " B y  S p.m .." Strtckler said, "w e had 
ell o f the Unn raatorsd and everything waa bock
In operation.''

Strtckler esplatned, "W e haven't dstennlnsd

SAhFOIID — Eight Seminole County elementary 
and middle school prtncipala will be taking over the 
helm at different achoola this summer.

wU1 * *  chan* “  •* Wilson. Longwood. 
Keeth. Lawton. Spring Lakes. Hamilton and Alta
monte elementary schools, and Lakevlew. Indian 
Trails and South Seminole middle achoola. Jackson 
Hetghta MMdfe School will have a new principal by 
the end of the summer aa well.

Some parents were unhappy about the shifts. 
According to Jackie Cates, a teaching assistant at 
Keeth Elementary in Winter Springs, parents from 
several of the schools whose principals will be 
moved, gathered there this morning to protest the 
changes. .

“ It's been chaos here this morning." she said. 
"People are not happy."

Terry Rabun, principal of WUson Elementary 
School. 80S Orange Ave.. Sanford. wUl be one of the 
principals who wUl change ships over the course of

hmjsarWMaon̂ fbr It years, will
Oviedo. Ho has been  at the aehooT'atnce^lMIrat 
opened tU doors and he said dtotnd administrators 
told him that it waa time for a  change.

"They said that I've been In this spot a long time 
and It’s  Ume to move on ." he said this morning. 
"They're moving several o f us around this sum-

A  replacement for Rabun will not be selected until 
after Or. Paul Hagerty. the new superintendent, 
comes on board July 6.*

According to Dr. Marlon Dailey, assistant superin
tendent for Instruction. In addition to Rabun. Carcm 
Gager, principal at Hamilton Elementary in Sanford 
will transfer to Longwood Elementary in Longwood. 
David Scott, principal o f Longwood Elementary. wUl

our findings in about two weeks."
"Who ever waa responsible will be billed for 

the damage." he added, "but our customers 
won't be charged for I t "

Lwangfi araduBtlon Ml for tonloht
LONGWOOO — In Greyhound Stadium at 

Lyman High School In Longwood this evening 
373 students will cram  the stage to ptek up their

p.m. ceremony will be outdoors, but 
a  rain date has been set lor 8 a.m. on Friday in 
the stadium In case Inclement weather forces a

City, county fight group’s reorganizationMercurlo wlU be the featured speakers of the 
commencement. They are chosen by their peers 
to represent the claaa of 1993.

Immediately following the awarding of the 
diplomas, the seniors will go to the Jewish 
Community Center In Maitland for their Project 
O r a a u a t l o n p a r t y .

(Altamonte Springs Mayor Dudley Bates) andCounty Administrator Roger Neiswender. now 
deputy manager of Orange County, the Orlando 
Urban Area Metropolitan Planning Organisation 
voted 10-5 last month to adopt a reorganisation 
plan to reduce the size of the group from 16 to 
nine. ••

Tuesday. Seminole County commissioners 
unanimously directed staff to prepare a resolution 
for their June 23 meeting which would oppose 
the reorganisation plan. Two commissioners, 
Jennifer Kelley and Larry Furlong, had voted lor 
the reorganisation May 21 as the county's 
members.

"It didn't seem that Important to me.” said 
Furlong Wednesday. "But if it's important-to

Bettye (Smith) to remain, then that's fine with 
m e."

Kelley said she now believes the reorganisationSANFORD -  Mayor Bettye Smith said she waa 
pleased with growing support to defeat the 
reorganisation of a little-known transportation 
group that would eliminate all representation 
from cities, except Orlando, in Seminole. Orange 
and Osceola counties.

"I'm  pleased with the way It's going." said 
Smith. "The cities deserve representation."

Monday. Sanford rommlsatoners unanimously 
approved a resolution opposing the changes, 
saying cities needed more representation.

On a recommendation by former Seminole

plan waa prepared too hastily and needed more 
review.

"I felt like our staff felt It waa OK and It created 
a  tighter organisation." said Kelley. "But I'm  not
sure the formula la correct. It needs more 
review."

The reorganisation plan reduced MPO mem
bership by elim inating repreaentltlves from 
Sanford. Altamonte Springs, Kissimmee and 
Winter Park and reducing the number of Orange

lk m <i of tbs funniest momenta on "Mgjor 
D ad." which sires Mondays on CBS. are during 
interactions with Matt Mulbern. who plays the 
m a jo r ’s secon d -in -com m an d . Lt. G ene
Hoiownchuk.

The week’s television listing, including a 
■ports calendar, plus a compilation of events

r  < a__l A i ___ *_____ ------------ * a W a  O a h Ia m I  M a s a i Longwood mayor seeks 
new seat in Congress

and much of Osceola counties.
Petty said. "I've .spent several 

weeks talking with friends and 
constituents and done a lot of soul 
searching before making my de
cision to run.”

She is now in her second two-year 
term on the Longwood City Com
mission. having been re-elected 
without opposition last November. 
She Is presently serving as Mayor.

Perry holds a  doctorate degree in 
Reading Education. For the past 
year, she has been Director of 
Student Teaching at Stetson Uni
versity in Deland. Prior to that she 
served for 12 years at Seminole 
Community College where she was 
coordinator for reading programs.

Shortly after making her an
nouncement this morning. Perry 
left for Tallahassee. "I need to find, 
out what will be required for my 
campaign." she said, "and file my 
Intent to run papers."

The qualifying time for federal

LONGWOOO -  Longwood Mayor 
Adrienne Perry will seek election to 
the United States Congress, the 
announced this morning.

Perry, a Dem
ocrat, will seek '
the newly-drawn 
District 7 scat. M  
which Includes 
much of Semi- , j
note County, a !
Urge portion of 
Volusia County 
and a small por
tion of Orange 
County.

The new dis
trict. which In- ^ ___
eludes much of P6»»Y 
the Rep. Bill McCollum's old District 
S. has a slight Republican majority 
of registered voters. McColumn will 
seek re-election from the new Dis
trict 8. which covers most of Orange

Partly cloudy with a 
40 percent chance of 
afternoon showers 
and thunderstorms. 
High In the low to 
mid 90s. Wind west 
at lOmph. Dancing tha night away

In kseping with tha llghtheartsd spirit ol ths evening, Samlnoia High 
School studsnts Carlo Whits and Rsggia Smith dancs with on# 
anothar at tha school's Project Graduation celebration at the 8anford 
Civic Center last night.
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Lawmakers look at new taxes
TALLAHASSEE -  The

St!
ruled.

a doctor’s  abfltty. m utatton and skM. 
law aays hospital 

■ h "  they Bad relevant.
"It la the court’s view that ‘such other 

embraces the concept of what la called 
lac** Circuit Judge J. Lewis Had Jr. said.

The phrase describes an economic revolution In
■Sunlit be food far the hospital’s

iDMpttt th# fact that the 
majority of tha people in 
thle state want no new
SsfldAA aUMuBUBS' atSMSS OSh tdhS msn xn . we near now men ■
vote foriov Lawton Chiles vetoed earlier thto year - ™  —  -  reality budget that « ™ ,

H ouse F inance C hairm an  M ichael IfieHldM 00 ROW tftXM IS « d t h e  Florida e ducation 
Abram s. D -North M iam i Beach., said I m S p O n S lb le .  f

equipm ent that produces bills

"W e've never had a problem to this extent." DalMssatd.
The House cut short Its 

pamtnp the F30.6S bdhon hi
“Don’t flush the toilets.”

D-Oaytona
Full power was restored at about 2 p.m.. In time far the 

Senate to hold Ms budget debate.
“It’s  an Inconvenience when there’s  this many people In the 

buttdlnf.'* Daltis said.

Probe taigats greyhound track head
TALLAHASSEE -  A  

InvratlflNIon Into whether the president of a Miami greyhound 
track violated the Legislature's lobbying rules.

At tsaue la whether ESen "Kay” Splitcr. president of 
Blacayne Greyhound Track, falaeiy Indicated she wasn't a 
compensated lobbyist and Called to pay registration fees.

The complaint. Med by a MontkeUo man. contains 
showing that Ms. Spttxer received 9X7,003 In salary from the 
greyhound track In 1800. Yet on her lobbyist registration farm, 
the checked a ho* saying she received no money far lobbying.

Ms. flpltier. who also represents the American Greyhound 
Track Operators Association, appeared In March to testify 
before the House Regulated Industries Committee, which 
handles bflla related to pari-mutuel wagering.

The select House committee voted Wednesday to request a 
sworn statement from Ms. Spttxer on what happened. The 
panel could also take depositions and hold a  formal hearing.

Water manigtm fined

up byOOOO, _____
m surging school enroo-

a  poE Wcdncs- Som e House m em bera a rgu ed  the 
as the people no-new-Uu budget was enough, while 

others aakl they wouldn't vole far It even If a

FORT LAUDERDALE -  Embarrassed South Florida water 
managers have been slapped with an 011,290 fine by Broward 
County far destroying a stand of mangrove trees and wetland 
plantain Hollywood last fall. _ _ _ _

tXs d k sp ^^u estl*y0Th«T3fatrtct*^reSdri?psy the'One and 
^ h v y to g ^ h e 'a re a  w lth j.28 0  red mangrove seedlingj and

“When someone wipes out a wetlands. that’s a very serious 
violation.” aakl Marcy Wetherbee. enforcement chief far the 
county Office o f Natural Resource Protection. “You can’t just 
step somebody on the wrist far that.”

The trouble began last September when the district sent a 
crew to a canal to clear a thick tangle of pesky Brasilian pepper

#  a i v i a r

w ‘.M

Friond thinks 
AIDS paotod 
intentionally

W EST PALM BEACH -  State 
health Investigators are Mill 
fanttwg m (o the tnmamimton of 
the AIDS vim s from a  dentist to 
patients, but a  friend o f the late 
David Acer ampacta at leaM two 
people were Infected Inlen-

Aetailers pull 
complaint about sexual themes

a  35-year-old 
nurse from Miami 

aakl Acer may have 
picked Kimberly Bergalis. who 

AIDS-related Illnesses 
Webb

! a  point that mainstream 
raa Ignoring AIDS.

told The Palm Beach 
far Wednesday’s editions 

that he baaed his “uncomfart* 
on IBSS con-

__________ he and the dentist
had about AIDS.

“A tw , paid 'When U- starts 
affecting grandm others and 
younget people. then’ yotffl fee 
something done.”* Parsons said.

fs tk e ri' ‘f le w f t  
Bergalis of Fort Pierce, ques
tioned Parsons' credibility and 

I don't believe IL”

AaaasMsdM

But county officials say the crew used a herbicide spray I 
also killed sbnost 100 mangroves, native trees that shelter 
young Ash and are protected by state law.

Former doath row inmate recaptured
MARIANNA — A former death row Inmate awaiting retrial for 

two murders was one o f three prisoners behind bars again after 
■-raping  from the Jackson County Jail In this Florida 
panhandle city.

“They Muck a shiv to his throat and took his keys.” Sheriff 
Johnny McDaniel said Wednesday. The escapees then Red In a 
red pickup truck they found with the keys In It at a used car 
lot, he said.

Witnesses reported seeing the truck abandoned In a ditch 
and the escapees headed on foot far a swampy area. A  state 
prfaon dog team helped officers track them to a dry creek 
where they were recaptured early Wednesday. McDaniel said.

One of the Inmates was Identified as Jimmy Lee Smith, who 
baa been sentenced to die for the murders of a Cotton dale 

i and her daughter 14 years ago.___________________________

Hs ad time Is continually sold out.
Eckerd spokesman Gene Ormond said his 

company’s  decision  came after complaints from a 
“number of customers.” notJuMCs ton's group.

Food Lion spokesman Vince Watkins also 
confirmed the supermarket chain asked their 
commercials not be aired during the program, 
citing at least 25 letters from people complaining 
about the episodes.

“We’re very sensitive to customer response.” 
Watkins said. “W hen you do get repealed 
responses, we do try to do something about It."

Walgreens spokesman Michael Polxln said the 
drug store chain asked the station last December 
not to air Its ads during the program and added 
“they have not aired since then.”

But W ebb said she considered 
It a possibility.

A  spokeswoman far Wal-Mart confirmed the 
company made a requeM not to air Its ada on the 
talk show, but had no other comment.

Eckcrd'a decision baa led Peter Gingrich, a 
gay-rights activist. to call for a consumer boycott 
of the Largp-basetl drug store chain.

“ Th is la a slap In the face." he said. 
“Companies kowtow to Caton while they stlQ

“In a weird way. It 
aome kind of senae.”
“ If Indeed he did choose, he 
chose rather well. W ho better 
than Kkn to wrap the whole 
country up? Who more than 
B arbara  W ebb , an  English  
teacher w ho d o esn 't m ind  
speaking out?" Don Berreth. s  
spokesman far the Centers for 
Disease Control In Atlanta, was 
traveling late Wednesday and 
unavailable for comment.

Bergalis. a  college Mudent who 
had nooc of the known rtak 
factors for AIDS, contracted the 
v iru s du rin g  a 1987 tooth 
extraction by Acer. She became 
a nationally known crusader far 
m andatory A ID S testing of 
health care workers who warned 
that her cast t

M IAM I -  H aro ara  tha  
winning num bara aalaclad  
Wednesday In tha Florida Lot
tery:

Fantasy B
01-03-13-00-30

Thursday. June It, IMS 
VoL «4. No. 249

(MUMMSU.

T H E  W E A T H E R

Today: Partly doudy with a 
chance of afternoon showers and 
thunderstorms. High In the low 
to mid 90s. Wind weM at 10 
mph. Rain chance 40 percent.

Tonight: A  slight chance of 
evening thunderstorm s then 
partly cloudy. Low in the low to 
mid 70s. Light w ind. Rain 
chance 20 percent.

Friday: Mostly cloudy wllh a 
good chance of mainly afternoon 
showers and thunderstorms. 
High In the upper 90s to lower 
90*. Wind southwcM 5 to 10 
mph. Rain chance 50 perdeent.
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3:25

FULL

am .. 3:45 pm .: Mai. 9 J 8  am ., 
1040 p.m. A M k  Daytona  
Beaahi higha 6 4 0  am .. 746
p.m .: Iowa. —--------------- a.m ..
12:21 p .m .: H aw  S m y rn a  

* higha 8 35 am .. 7:10
p.m .: lo w s . ------------------ a.m ..
12:36 p .m .: Cm m  B e ash : 
higha 6:50 am ., 7:25 pm .

Waves are 
one loot and acml glassy. Cur
rent la to the south with a water 
temperature o f 78 degrees. Maw 
Q m jraa Beach: Waves are one 
to two feet glassy. Current Is to 
the north, with a water tempera
ture of 78 degrees.

Tonight and Friday: - W ind 
west 10 knots. Seas 2 feet. Bay 
and Inland southwest 5 to 10 
knots except afternoon onshore 
sea breeze 10 knots near shore 
during the afternoon. Seas leas 
than 2 feet. Bay and IpJand 
waters smooth. Scattered mainly 
evening and afternoon showers 
and thunderstorms near shore.

The high tem perature in 
Sanford Wednesday waa 92 
degrees and the overnight low 
waa 73 as reported by the 
University of Florida Agricul
tural Research and Education 
Center. Celery Avenue*

Recorded rain fall for the 
p erio d , en d ing  at 9 a.m . 
Thursday, totalled .33 of an 
Inch.

The temperature at 9 a.m. 
today waa 82 degrees and 
Thursday’s early morning low 
.was 75. aa recorded by the 
National WcMhcr Service at the 
Orlando International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:
□
□



dwetttag.
•Jerel Patrick Johnson. IB. of 1815 IBlh Street.on •  conviction o f unemployment

•T w o  vehicles were reported burglarised at the Sanford 
Public W orks compound. 000 W . Pulton Street, some time 
between Friday end Tueidny. The two vehicles were owned by 
Janice Clark. 333 Jones Avenue. Sanford, and Aaron Robin, of 
Stuart. Florida, tn each case, the vehicles were entered and the 
radios removed. AU four tires were also taken horn each o f the 
vehicles.

• A  residential burglary was reported Tuesday at the home of 
Ben Futrell. 163 Plnecrest Drive. Entry waa made by prying  
open the front door. Items valued at 83.000 were reported ^  
taken from two bedrooms.

Welcome
FIRST FEDERAL O F SEMINOLE CUSTOMERSSANFORD -  District water 

managers are beginning to con- 
reed that normal rainfall pat
terns may be returning after a  

; nearly decade-long drought.
“It appears to be a healthy 

start." said Barbara Vergara, 
director of groundwater pro- 
grama for the St. Johns River 
Water Management District.

As Florida emerges from the 
w lnter-th rough -aprlng "d ry  
season" of low rainfall levels, 
rain amounts have begun to 
Increase. Vergara aakl the dts- 
t r l c t  h a s  a l r e a d y  h a d  
hlgher-than-expected rates of 
rainfall for the first 10 days of 
June.

Though rainfall seems to be 
increasing leading to Increasing 
levels of water In the ground, 
there are no plana io do away 
with the lO-to-4 district ban of 
irrigation Imposed last year, said 
Vergara.

"T h e  (d istrict govern ing) 
board made the ruling out o f a 
desire to encourage conserva
tion. not because of any water 
emergency." Vergara said.

For the month of May, the 
19-county district received only 
about half the historic average 
lor the month. Dtatriclwide. an 
average of 2.03 inches waa

• High Rotes
• Personal Service
• Stability

O ne of Central Florida's 
Most Profitable Banks. 

Our 10th Year, o v

monitoring  well in Oeneve re
corded water at 10.00 feet above 
mean tea level. That amount la 
2.77 feet below the maximum  
level reached in the well during 
the past 10 years, which occured 
on Aug. 31. 1991. The level was 
1.9 feet above the lowest level 
the well reached during the past 
decade on May 31, I960.

502 N. Highway 17-92 • Longwood • 407-631-1776

All The Fathers In Your 
Family ...Gifts from

eed-St. James 
Dress Shirts

ALE *12.50

SANFORD -  Though the Red 
Ribbon Week celebration is not 
until November, the plans are 
already under way for the drug 
awareness event.

"W e started planning Just as 
soon as last year's event waa 
over." said Mary Jane Nastlshyn 
of the Grove Counseling Center. 
“But the big push started a 
couple of months ago In com
mittees and the community la 
getting Involved again now."

Red Ribbon Week began In 
1966 after the brutal torture and 
murder of Federal Drug En
fo rcem en t agen t E n riq u e  
Camarena by drug traffickers In 
Mexico in 1963.

The annual week-long celebra
tion. begun  In m em ory o f 
Camarena. encourages people to 
be aware of the dangers of drug 
use and of the need to reduce the 
dem and for d ru gs In th is  
country.

People arc asked to wear red 
ribbons to symbolize their sup
port for the cause.

Much of the celebration of Red 
Ribbon Week focuses around the 
schools and (he need to teach 
young children about the haz

a rd s of drug use. There are 
activities ranging from poster 

: contests to anti-drug rallies that 
the planning committees must 

; prepare for the students.

Hanes Briefs

Sunbeam 
Gas Grill

" *99.97
Contico Tackle 

. Keeper

W AL-M ART 
Paper Towels

W AL-M ART 
PAPER PLATES

62c
(2 Pack) Limit 4

SAM'S CHOICE  
24-Pack Soda £|

Cfttfln*Fi m Cola v*=***"

Folger's Coffee
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E D I T O R I A L S

Poor policy
One would think PreMdent Buah would 

have learned from the Iran-Contra affair, but 
obvtoualy he didn't. In fact be eeema toJmve 
uaed that tale of deception, abuae of power 
and covert deala aa hia example for conduct* 
ink hM policy toward Iraq.

It waa bad enough that the president issued 
a secret national security directive in 1000 
making It U.8. policy to curry favor with Iraq 
— or, to be precise, to continue the Reagui 
policy of currying favor with Iraq. But there la 
an indiction aa well that hia administration 
subverted law enforcement and uaed deceit to 
promote Its secret policy.

As policy, the president's decision to be an 
ally of Iraq waa a serious mistake. What's 
worse, he continued to pursue the policy even 
though It was obvious, or should have been, 
that he had made a mistake. Saddam Hussein 
eras then, as he la how, an unreliable, 
unstable ruthless dictator with ambitions to 
become the dominant figure In the Middle 
East. Mr. Buah Ignored all that, however, 
because of the need, he claimed In the 
directive, to maintain a counterweight to Iran 
and to protect unspecified vital American 
Interests.

Gross human rights abuses were Ignored. 
When Congress moved to Impose trade 
sanctions because of the abuses, the ad* 
ministration vigorously and successfully ob
jected. Over and over, the administration 
guaranteed loans made to Iraq to buy UA. 
agricultural products at artificially Inflated 
prices. The excess was kicked back to Iraq, 
which uaed the money to buy weapons. Iraq 
reneged on 02 billion In loans, leaving the 
United States holding the bag.

When the FBI uncovered evidence of a 
fraudulent bank scheme involving the agri
cultural credits, the Justice Department put a 
hold on the tnvestigtion for a year. UA.
Intelligence agencies reported that Iraq \ 
engaging in a large arms buildup with the
help. In some cases, of UA. companies, but 
the Information was ignored. When Confess 
began making inquiries, the admnlstration 
first provided misleading Information, then 
stonewalled.

In light of what has been turned up, Mr. 
Bush’s greatest foreign policy triumph — the 
Persian Gulf War — turns out to be something 
of a fraud. In effect. Mr. Bush was forced to go 
to war against his own policy, a policy rooted 
in appeasement and carried out through 
deceit and abuae of power.

L E T T E R S

Borrow pits are eye sores
My encouragement goes out to all of you who are 

trying to keep the borrow pits out of your ares. If 
you wish to see how unsightly they are. just drive 
on North Country Club Road in Lake Mary and 
look at the one that la across from the Methodist 
church and Liberty park and just south of the new 
■port complex. This has been here over a year with 
Increased activity s  couple months ago. It Is 
dangerous for children and M s sad sight.

Vernon Feddereen 
Lake Mary

What’s in a name?
Water Commissioner? The only one calling  

Commissioner Pst Warren "the water commis
sioner" is Commissioner Pst Warren. Because of 
her voting record, everyone else calls her "Bor- 
row-Plt-Pal."

Nancy Roth 
ChuhioU

W I L L I A M  A R U S H E R

What conservatives think of Perot
waqpr 
TbtireC

far a ret of

change a  lowgfag which by
o u g h M ^ ^ s J jM k e l^ e a a d ld a l^  O o r .

d e d i c a t e d  t o  
fu r th e r in g  those  
HMaa. Aa aueh. haw-

It
‘ ia

the re la-

party. o r at least 
th rou gh  p o lit ic a l 
c a a d ld a t e o . T h e  
RapuAAcaa Forty has 
b e e n  Ita  c h o se n

H  * -
s t.

It ti Ml
a  temporaries Mac Treasury Secretary

! conservatives 
t. it was those 

when he
_______ __________ay Upsi No new taxes.” It was
B ra d y  (s a d  D orm an , an d  a few  o th er  
"■nurastista"l who destroyed Bush’s reputation

____ ______ r. In the eyes of American
nets, when they persuaded him to break that

C on frU lH  With a  Reagan "heir” who seems to 
lost Ms way. while the Democrats remain 

la tbs fatal embrace of greedy and 
many serious con- 

j  How consistent, or 
to Rom Rent with the alms of the 

vement?
to be an outspoken.

____  "can -do" American.
with Washington’s "gridlock." On the 
to date, the social beliefs of this 
Texan graduate of the Naval Academy 

to the core. When it comes to
_________ __________ ___________________________________  stoe inclinations likewise seem
Party, and whUs^he hns worn conservative, though there may be a streak or 

- —  - - - -  to Bast Texas popultom to him capable of prompt-
o f -  b ig  Mm to endorse higher taxes on "the rich.”

J O S E P H  S P E A R

Bad news bears savings, loans
I aewa for ua about the 
■I a fcw weeks ago. and 

I  bet you didn't even notice.
They aatd X was probably only going to coot 

0130 biltton to ball out the M L  industry. 
That's 10 percent torn than the Buah ad- 
mtototrattonV 0100 button sstimate o f tost

iiigUgunri suits, so you have to expect that a 
m anager would be thinking about

r, foel better? Of course, they didn’t 
tell us the whole truth -  they never do -  which 
to iht i the nwrivy being used to buy up 
thrifts to raised through the sale of bonds. We 
will be paying tatsreot on them for the next 40 
years, at which Urns the total tab for tha 0dL  
rescue, according  to the General Accounting 
n a *  T in H M ^tnd a n ROQtlUlBH

But what's ■ 3370 billion difference between 
followers and their leaders? Juet for the beck of 
It. let's go along with tha p a r  W e’re going to 

pan Nijfnf H | f badoui
That's the good news. H en ’s  some of the

The best scheme anyone devised for nailing 
kL skaerhalto has ittoappreml without a 

tram. It called for deputising the nation’s  trial 
lawyers and turning them loom tqpursue the 
crooks on a conttogmcy too basis. Them would 
have been no hourly foes, only a percentage of 
the money recovered  from offlrtoto o f failed

Attorneys. W hen be 
proposed It In an 
article far Tha New 
York Times in June 
1900. W ashington  

to

the brainchild of Dr. Harvey 
a  Long Island neurosurgeon and 

of the American Board of 
Liability

Federal regulators have diacout! 
program in which they move in on t 
thrifts and sell them intact before
them, because the Houm  
refuses to replenish their budget. ̂ Tha taxpay-

Insolvent institution and sell the parts.

In truth, it’s aa  eapenetva little pottUcal 
dispute. The bailout fa not a popular item and 
the Democrats rsftim to fund tt unless the 
Republicans openly support tt. They won't 
According to a banking commtrim source, 
there to "no movement on the regulators' 
request for043 MDton to aew f

_ R o b e r t  
m k  D-N.Y.. put 

the Idea in the farm 
o f a  MO. but tt m t 
caught up  In the 
bu dget d eba te  o f 
1 9 0 0  a n d  d ie d ,  

resubmitted 
l year. It died

______, Said a  Mrasek
staffer; "The chair* 

i (Houm bonking 
„ —jatttm  chairman 
H an ry  G o n sa le s . 
D-Texas) had no in*

At the very moment that SAL i 
about to get their due -  an event dm i 
taxpayers have been anticipating  far -  
federal regulators have begun dismantling  the 
legal team that la admttnstertng tha punish-

C  In truth, it's 
an expenaiva 
little political 
dttputf.jp

Lawyers for the profeeatonal liability division 
of the Resolution Trust Corp.. the agency thatfuriously ftitag

clues, officials.

administration had no Interest in tt. W e got 
nuked every time we tried.’*

Said Dr. Wacbam an; "W hy didn 't the 
banking committee act on it? No one ever 
called me. W ho knows what drawer tt went 
In?"

civil suits

statutes oTfimttuUoas me running out by the 
day. But their in s iu p fa  are not happy with 
their pciWWeam *• couM tt be beeaum Cspttol 
Hill politicians are complaining  that a let of 
hometown hotshots who were afflttatad with 
shady thrifts are betog swept up in the suite? -

So tt
beglnn

t goes, 
in i to i 
. They 
for will

w a ^ - a — a  — —fWrJDICc*

They say, though, that we're 
tee tight at the end of the SAL 
say the 043 billion they are 

finish the Job.

Half o f the 70-member profeeatonal liability 
staff win probably be replaced. Including 14 
senior attorneys. There are only 408 failed 
SALs left to Investigate far possible fraud and

LETTER S TO  EDITOR
Letters to the editor are welcome. A ll letters 

must be signed, include the sddreaa of the 
writer and a daytime telephone number. 
Letters should be on a single subject and be 
as brief as possible. The letters are subject to 
editing.

M A R T I N  S C H R A M

W h a t s t r a t e g is t s  
fa c e  in  c a m p a ig n

America — what a country! — is a land in 
which any o f us can run for president, once 
we’ve banked our first billion. Or. failing that, 
we can at Imat be presidential campaign

there's a M g need for our 
over at the headquarters of 

*93 and CUnton for President.
____________________ signaling that they are

"to  a dtthrr ever since theta- candidates
Into the Bermuda Triangle of 

politics, aa H. Rosa Perot began 
;on all channels at once, 

v e r  a t 
B ush/Q uay le. the

a  sriitogy that only 
made President Bush 
look rid icu lous — 

od Mm request 
TV time for an

but forgot to 
give Mm any Impor
tant news to say. So 
be Juat repeated hia 
o ld  p lea that we 
should am end the 
Constitution to forbid 
Mm from submitting 
an y  m ore d e fic it  
budgets, which, of 
cou rse , w e re  the 
h a llm a rk  o f  the

I k
f  Both teams 

have baan
signaling that 
they araTn a 
dithar.M

flats at Chnton for President came up with 
two back-to-back video events. One was 

at its very worst: Clinton, who 
had yet . to look the least Mt presidential, 
donned dark aungfaasre. bright Ue and tenor 
■ax to blow a  Ufile "Heartbreak Hotel" on 
"ArsetUo H a ll" looking like the third Blues 
Brother.

fait the next night. CUnton waa at his video 
best on CNN’s "Larry King Live" (birthplace 
of Perot for President), fielding questions with 
a  command that waa downright presidential, 

van that self satisfied look and youthful 
that seemed like he was perpetually 
, for president of Boys’ State; he

-----------serious and substantive, explaining
how he’d balance the budget in five years.

CUnton also sharply defined the Perot 
Appeal: "1 think there are two things there. 
One to ha criticises the system and says, 
'Both parties have tot us down.’ 1 agree with 
that... Tha other to be says. ‘I'll fix it; I'm  a 
fixer, vole far m e.' And the American people, 
to electing a  president, want somebody who 
will fix tt. They are Ured of the finger-pointing 
and the blame-placing and they think both 
parties have tot them down."

And th atgeta  to the central truth of 
Campaign *93. Two-thirds o f the voters have 
made a preliminary decision: They’ve told 
pollsters they've experienced ■ Bush pre
sidency and want someone rise -  that Buah 
has proven  that he can’t lead.and won't 
govern on the domestic problems they care

8o the taak of the two challengers comes 
(tarn  to this:

CUnton. a  major party challenger with 
m ^or public perception problems, must 
dnaonstrate In the campaign ahead that he 
can lead and can govern effectively -  if he la

Perot, who has risen to the top of the j 
because voters are dissatisfied with the o 
two. must prove that he cannot lead 
govern effectively — If he ia to fall in the po

For CUnton to be convincing, he n 
convince an electorate that has grown 1 
about and weary of image-stunts. Inclw 
Larry King’s  fifth caller, who aske< 
Clinton's appearance In hia John Bel 
look-a-Uke stunt on "Arsenio" "might I 
the same effect on him or hia campaign ai
Michael Dukakis'getting in the tank? ” 

"N o." CUnton replied, concluding that 
discussion he and wife Hillary had 
Arsenio "fa  what will Unger in the mine 
the people who watched the show.” a

L



Principals
» SniAmmud # 

HEALTH & SAFETY FAIR 
J a m  1 2 ,1 9 9 2  

SamFbfd Chic Ctnttr
401 Bum Stadaok BoakatnL J M M  Florida

O ou rd  add ed . “ A s I u n 
derstand it. however, she would 
have to w hom  her resignation 
h r  the remainder of her term in 
aflke before this November, to 
show for qualdying time few 
persona who may wish to run for 
the City Commission in her

Oourd M id she could not 
Im aM diately determ ine how  
■ an y  opponents  Perry might 
have in the race. ‘The way 
ThRMaaaee la sending out In
formation at this time." she said, 
“ they are not listing newly 
established congressional dis
tricts. only those that have

least one other candidate 
announced that he is runn- 
far the seat, li Is Daniel 
ster. a yotusia County Dem-

•organize
Library

th a w d sy . M y  to , s  p a .
Play: A M r  o f a  t tr  or Mayhem 
to Mather Gooar Land by the

w h ic h  w ilt  be  sh o w n  an
WCunCwBy* tllllj Bi

Films: “Billy Breaks the Chain." 
"B ea rer and "The Dingles. "  

Maaday. Aag. a. Begin pick
ing up tickets for the Disney film 
"Snow White and the Seven 
Dwarfs." which will be shown on 
Friday. Aug. 14.

TBnraday. Aag. I. I  pa.
Lecture: Space Station Freedom 
fay David L. Matson, engineer. 
McDonnel Douglas.

Friday. Aag. 7, a pm. Films: 
"Otherwise Known as Shelia the 
Orest." "H I Fix Anthony" and
* KlMHaCI ■ ijrc r•

nfiausi ” 1 linkd ! “ *! A * . F rank  we H e r" and
Senior Center acthrttles planned m-u. .  1A|M
'■A UW» LlflC LClUtr UXMj* WOfl M |Ja Min I m o-i 'Basantal rt»| . 1
on setting up the dtapfcya wiO a -iw ,rt P* rtc*
not he able to begin until early 9mHh‘
Friday aurning. ‘‘W e'll be there Tharaday . M y  S* S  p a .  
worktag on M by 7:30 or 8 :." Films: "Little Lulu." "Nate the 
Striae said. “But everything w ill Oreat Goes Undercover" and 
be ready to go by 9  a m ." "U tile  Toot."

Outside activities wiO be held W ednesday. M y  8 . 10(88 
beginning al IO am . The Civic M S S a iT p S k n im : "Rcscucn 
Center will be open beginning at Down U n d e r ." (T ickets re 
9  am . tomorrow morning, with qulred.) 
booths and. d isp lays In fu ll

T h e MPO is  a federally -' 
undated transportation group 
ist nukes suggestions to the

C ounty E M S  T a lk in g  Am - 
hnfonrr the Police Department's 
M t f M .  Urn Crime Om> The

lonchet Agiutln Marques. 89. Wesson 
Nichole D r iv e . C a s s e lb e r r y , d ie d "Snow  White and the Seven 

Dwarfo." (Tickets required.)

to the supporters of
PROJECT GRADUATION
Seminole High School Class of *92

Mrnal grandparents. Frank berry; 
8 Rachel Coleman Jr.. Ttfloo. Miami 
it  m aternal grandparents. Balt 
kbrles an d  Ann  B a rn e s . Home, 
ttsm o u th . V a .: pa te rn a l arrang 
1st-grandparents. Fred and m w s  
Vlra B ivens. O cllla . Q a .: ‘W f f ]

SANFORD • 323-5000 
Seminols Centra

(n w W W O w l)
Monday - Frktey • im - • pm

(O LLIN S FLORIST



Votes sought on eve
WASHINGTON -  With Intense lobbying 

for a  few wavering votes, the House 
approached s  politically charged showdown 
on e balanced -budget constitutional 
amendment that both sides m id was too

conservative Rep. Charles StenKotm. D- 
Texas, one of the leading forces In the drive 
for the constitutional amendment.

House Democratic leaders were trvtnn to 
nail down enough undecided lawmakers to 
block the two-thirds majority needed to 
send the amendment on to the Senate and 
eventually the states for ratification.

PASADENA. Calif. -  Scien
tists have found evidence that 
seven stars In our Milky Way 
ga laxy  may be orbited by  
planets. NASA announced to
day.

In the post decade, researchers 
have claimed to discover evi
dence of planets around some 
two dow n stars. But so far. 
scientists have not conclusively 
established the existence of any 
planetary system outside our 
own.

Using a new method that 
Involved analysing Infrared light 
from  space, astrophysicists 
Kenneth Marsh and Michael J. 
Mahoney at NASA 's Jet Pro
pulsion Laboratory found nine 
sun-like stars that appeared to 
be orbited by companion bodies.

Two of those stars were found 
to be orbited by faint stars, 
Mahoney said. But the seven 
other stars may be orbited by 
planets, faint stars or "brown 
dwarfs." gaseous bodies too big 
to be planets but too small to 
become stars.

Other scientists prstaed the 
new method but said they aren’t 
y e t  c o n v i n c e d  t h e  
aatrophyslclsts found planetstrophyslclsts found planets 
outside our solar system.

"The landscape of previous 
efforts to detect planets Is Ut
tered with the corpses of claims 
that haven’t been  substan
tiated .”  said  D avid B lack, 
director o f the Lunar and  
Planetary Institute In Houston.

"It’s way too aoon to tell" If 
Marsh and Mahoney really dis
covered other worlds, he said, 
but the method used Is "very 
Interesting... very creative."

Marsh was scheduled to pres
ent the findings today at a 
m eetin g  o f the A m erican  
Astronomical Society In Col
umbus, Ohio.

Existing telescopes cannot 
detect objects as small as planets 
outside our solar system. So 
scientists have searched for 
planets by looking for wobbles in 
a star's motion or variations In 
Its radiowave pulses that might 
Indicate the gravitational tug of 
a body nearby.

Marsh and Mahoney instead 
analyzed the Infrared light 
emitted by the swirling disks of 
gas. dust and debris surround
ing stars. It was In such a disk 
surrounding the sun that matter 
Is believed to have clumped 
together to form Earth and other 
planets In our solar system 4.6 
billion years ago.

Even If the bodies found by the 
NASA scientists prove not to be 
planets, the study is significant 
because "It’s a whole new way of 
looking for planets," said Steve 
Maran. spokesman for the Amer
ican Astronomical Society and 
an astronomer at NASA’s God
dard Space Plight Center In 
Greenbelt. Md.

Eight of the nine stars with 
apparent companion objects are 
In Taurns-Auriga, a star-forming 
region of gas and dust clouds 
about 4BO light years — or 2.650 
trillion miles — from Earth In 
the Milky Way galaxy. Mahoney 
said the ninth star, whose com
panion Is definitely a faint star, 
is In the Orion region about 
1,300 light years, or 7,650 
trillion miles, away.

Marsh and Mahoney analyzed 
Infrared light m easurements 
made by a NASA satellite In 
1983 and by a variety o f 
Earth-based telescopes from  
1961 to 1983 to Identify dozens 
of stars surrounded by disks.

Then they calculated what the 
spectrum of Infrared light would 
look like If a disk had a ring- 
shaped gap In It. A  gap should 
exist where gas. dust and debris 
had coalesced to form planets, a 
brown dwarf or a companion 
star.

Infrured light from  disks 
around nine stars Indicated gaps 
— Indirect evidence the nine 
stars arc orbited by companion 
objects. Mahoney said.

That conclusion Is bolstered 
by the fact that gaps were 
delected where temperatures are 
cold enough to let water vapor 
condense Into Ice to help form 
planets, lie added.

S & 1 9 - 5 5 1 1 9 -
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a champion
Leading the 30-hit assault far 

Beer 90 were Mike Miller (two 
doubles, single, three runs). Jerry 
Dick (two triples, one single, two 
runs). Rod Curry and Dove Coes 
(each wtth two singles and two runs) 
and Dave Bennett (triple, three 
runs).

A lso contributing were Todd  
Pagel (double, three runs). Jim Reid 
(single, two runs). Jon Reid (two 
singles, one run). Joel Kean (single, 
one run). Chuck Cometto (two runs 
scored) and Ken Cometto (one run 
scored).

Far Mobil Tech. Steven Welch and 
Henry Bryant each hM a  double and

on a par-3 hole to take the first round lead 
Wednesday in the Florida Ladles Amateur 
Championship at Hunters Run Ootf Club.

A  junior the past season on the University of 
Miami golf team. Dunne. 30. matched par-72 on 
the 5.547-yard South course and took a 2-stroke 
sdvantage into the second round.

Peggy Brass of Orlando, a farmer Florida 
Women's Amateur champion. was second at 74.

F8 U: This a ‘bad class’
TALLAHASSEE -  Statistics showing that 

only a third of the students recruited In IM S  to 
play football for Florida State University had 
graduated by last year may be an anomaly, a 
school official Mkd.

"This was a bod class.” Bob Ootn, athletic 
director at Florida State, said. "But before the 
summer Is over, that statistic Is going to change, 
because we've got kids back getting degrees 
right now. So w e 'll be above the 50th 
percentile.”

While the Semlnoles have been a national 
power In football the last five years, the CFA 
report Indicates the players didn't perform as 
well In the classroom. *

Only 34.5 percent of Florida State's IM S  
recruiting class graduated srtthtn the five-year 
period that ended last year, the report says.

The University of Florida graduated 81 
percent of scholarship athletes In that period 
and the University of Miami 73.3 percent. The 
national average eras 57.1 percent.

Lightning have more troubl—

The Tampa Sports Authority's executive 
committee voted Tuesday to terminate a land 
lease with Tsm pa Coliseum Inc. unless the 
group comes to terms with the new National 
Hockey League club before the deadline.

The 3 0  vote followed a 45-minute plea from 
Tampa Coliseum officials for more time since 
they were Instrumental In bringing the pro- 
franchise to the area.

B l m r s  t v t n  t t r t t t
PORTLAND. Ore. -  Clyde Drcxler and 

Jerome Kersey each scored 21 points as the 
Portland Trail Blazers beat the Chicago Bulls 
0388 to even the best-ef-7 NBA Finals at 2-2.

Drexler gave Portland Its first lead at 8382 
wtth 3:35 le ft when be slapped the ball away 
from Michael Jordan, raced down the court and 
and scored on a layup.

Game 5 Is Friday right in Portland.

Mariners' l ib  ctoMr to final
NEW YORK -  The sale of the Seattle Mariners 

to a Japanese-led group was approved In 
principle in separate votes by the American and 
National leagues, who then set a formal vote for 
a joint session today.

AL president Bobby Brown said the sale 
received the necessary three-quarters nudority 
d u rin g  h is  le a g u e 's  se ss io n , and  N L  
spokeswoman Katy Feeney said there was no 
significant opposition in her league. A  final vote 
can take place only during a Joint meeting of 
both leagues.

Miamian advanoaa at trlala
WORCESTER. Maas. -  Sand tanner Lewis of 

Miami defeated Daruiy Romero Jr. of Albu
querque. 3 2 . In the first round of the Olympic 
trials.

The 17-year-old Romero was penalized one 
point for hitting on the break in the final round

Home teams take advantage of advantage
Next week's sechedule has the Wrecking Crew 

taking on Hall's Stucco In the 6:30 p.m. game. 
Hammer Time playing the Royal Oak Pub In the 
7:30 p.m. game and Hancock Hardware squaring 
off with the Touchdown Pub at 8:30 p.m.

Hammer Time scored all the runs It would 
need in the bottom of the first Inning as Mike 
Edwards ripped a two-run double to key a 
three-run rally. A four-run outburst In the fifth 
inning and another two runs in the sixth salted 
away the win for the league leaders.

T te  Touchdown Pub scored single runs In the

SANFORD — Being the home team la usually 
considered to be an advantage In most sports. On 
W ednesday night, the three homes teams 
parlayed that advantage into wins during play In 
the Sanford Recreation Department Men's Class 
C Slowpttch Softball League at Chase Park.

Undefeated Hammer Time opened the evening 
wtth a 9-2 decision over the Touchdown Pub. 
After Hancock Hardware escaped Hall's Stucco 
3 1 , the Wrecking Ct w  outsiugged the Royal 
Oak Pub 1310.

Hammer Tim e's 3 0  mark puta It two full 
games ahead o f second-place Hancock Hardware
(3 2 ) . The top two are followed by Hall's Stucco
(33 ) . the Touchdown Pub and the Wrecking 
Crew (both 2-3) and Royal Pub (0-5).

Angels
topple
Mudcats
Herald Correspondent

LAKE MARY -  The Angels, a 
summer baseball team made up of 
Bishop Moore High School students, 
struggled In 1991. finishing at the 
bottom of the National American 
Baseball Federation standings. After 
an 3 3  start this season, they were 
looking to reverse (heir fortunes.

They took a step In that direction 
Wednesday night, defeating the 
Lake Mary Mudcats 3 3  In the 
Mudcats' season opener at Lake 
Mary High School.

The Angels made early offense 
stand up wilh a trio of pitchers who 
continually worked their way out of 
late-inn ing Jams. Including a 
two-on. no out situation In the sixth 
inning.

Despite the loss. Mudcat coach 
Alan Tuttle was pleased with his 
team's opening-night performance.

□7:30 p.m. -  B 
Detroit Tigers. (L )

gama lima Malt St ruble of DeLand shows why, pointing 
out the evidence of a  short but Intense rain storm that

T H U R S D A Y

bright s-.n and blue skies at DeLand's Conrad Park at flooded Conrad hail an hour before game time. □

f o r  t h e  b e s t  c o v e r a g e  o f  s p o r t s  in  y o u r  a r e a , r e a d  Th e  S A N F O R D  h e r a

'ball. Page 2B
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the sixth Inning. After Chad 
K essler and I lk *  W ern er  
walked. Bret Wawocha can *  
into pitch for Btshoplfoore- He 
struck out Brian Mandta. then 
M  Eric Leister to Une out to 
Shortstop. Rich Alexander then 
(Ml a  touch grounder , to Jaaon 
Moore at shortstop, who fielded 
M cleanly and threw Alexander

The Mudcats also stranded 
runners on base In the third. 
Itaurth and fifth Innings.

"B a s ic a lly ,  w e 'v e  o n ly  
practiced a couple of days. 
Tuttle laid. “I think It will come 
around when we see real good

Bret Wareochad then atafkd. 
stole second, adcanccd to tMnl 
on a wild pitch and scored on a
grounder by Eddie Pita.

take Mary countered with one 
run in the third Inning when 
Rasmussen walked, got to sec
ond on a sacrifice by Milner and 
aco red  on a g ro u n d er by 
Johnston.

Tuttle said the opening game 
Is important for several reasons.

“ I look to see who wants to 
play." Tuttle said. "I  think we've 
some good young kids that wig 
get a lot of playing time."

pitching."
The Mudcal

LONOWOOO -  Mitch Schardt 
threw a complete-game five, 
hitter as the Altamonte Springs 
Dodgers spoiled the Longwood 
Bullets' opening fam e with a  SO 
win.

The Dodgers scored four runs 
In the third Inning to Mow the 
contest open.

After Jake W inger led off with 
a walk, Ed Itoyte doubled him 
home. Doyle then crossed the 
plate on Randy Stcagle's single. 
After Prank Harm er walked. 
Brett Black doubled In two runs.

"W e're young and we’re going 
to have to learn to play some 
base ball." said Longwood pit- 
chlng coach Dave Campbell. 
"W e re going to leant a lot of 
baseball this sum m er."

Kevin Stuckey started the 
game for the Bullets and was 
relieved by Steve Lyons and 
Jack Be land.

Five different players each had 
hit for Lyman. They put

gsme. He gave up just two hits, 
struck out four and baffled many 
of the Angels' hitters.

But the Angels also recievcd 
solid pitching efforts from Alex 
Buds and Warzocha.

The game started out a wild 
affair with eight runs scored In 
the first three innings. Kevin de 
la Rosa and Wareocha crossed 
the plate for the Angels In the 
first inning, who were helped by 
a Mudcal error on the game's 
first play.

Lake Mary stormed bock with 
two flret-lnnlng runs of its own. 
Jason Rasmussen walked and 
Brian Milner followed with a 
double to the center-field wall. 
Scott Johnston then singled to 
drive In Rasmussen but Milner 
was thrown out trying to score 
from second. Kessler singled 
home Johnston.

The Angels went ahead for 
good In (he third Inning with a 
three-run barrage, de la Rosa got 
to first on an error and was 
doubled home by Jason Moore.

one I
men on first and third In the 
sixth Inning but could not score.

scored a run. Rick Ed Smith singled and scored « 
■ ■ ■ M  Barker added a pair of singles. run. James Glenn had a double
^ ^S j£ 2 H a  The Desperados scored at least Duke Ferrah and Chuck Harley 

one run In each of the first five singled, 
itarais *rst*i «t Innings In their victory over the In the nightcap. Greg Premor 

Briar Corporation, which tried to collected a double, three tingles 
orts*»*<M W — rally la  the- seventh Inning hut and two runs to lead ths Owpn- 

came up short.
isb w s | w s »  — Greg Premor paced the Dm * 

peradoe’ 20-hit attack with a 
r ssWmsMUi triple, two doubles and two runs, 
sisnctwi. (Li Dan Hill added a double, two 

singles and two runs. Neal 
itsnt, tswNwm Stacey chipped In with a home 
st jscxisftvuis run, single and two runs while 

Dave H1U had a double, single 
.issrttTsa and two runs, 
an. Tan lesrts Tom Balor contributed a triple.

double, single and one run. Rob 
Hershberger singled twice and 
acored a run. Mark Ablard and 
John Chapman each hit two 
singles. Lee Kill singled once.
John Stafford scared a pair of 
runs.

For the Briar Corporation,
Alan Trouskauakas and Ryan 
Tarry each hit two doubles and 
scored a  run. Buddy Lennon had 
two singles and two runs. J.J.
JUes doubled and sored two 
runs. Mac McKnlght and Mike 
Good each hit two singles and 
scored s  run. Don Baldwin

and acorad twice. Lee Kill added 
two singles and three runs while 
John Stafford hit two singles and 
scored two runs.

Other contributors were Mark 
Ablard (two doubles). Dan HU) 
(double, one run), Dave Hill and 
John Chapman (each with two 
singles and one run) and Rob 
Hershberger (single, one run).

Jason Tipton singled and 
scored the only run for Texaco 
Express Lube. Brian Crockett 
chipped In with a double. Rick 
I rw in ,  BUI G o ld in g .  Jack  
Eastman. John Sappartto and 
Bob Breyette each hit a single.

two runs and two RBI. Steve 
Pridgen added a double, two 
■Ingles and two runa while Short 
finished with three singles, two 
runs and two RBI. Ron Wfcrth 
contributed two singles, three 
runs and an RBI.

Alao chipping In were Steve 
Woodley (triple, single, two runs, 
three RBI). Tom Wilks (double, 
single, two runs), Steve Cooper 
(triple, single, one run. one RBI). 
Appel (single, one run. three 
RBI). James Stem (single, one 
run. one RBI) and Tom Winkle 
(single).''

Providing the offense for the 
Royal Oak Pub wtre Terry Brady 
(double, two singles, two runs, 
two RBI). Ricky Kidd (double, 
three singles, two RBI). A.O.

second and
sixth Innings.

Keith Acree and Donnie Me- 
Cory paced the 14-hlt Hammer 
Time attack with two stnglea 
and two runs each. Acree also 
had two RBI while McCory had

sir i s ir. Onat sw  M (. Sam Raines and Wayne Walker 
M »  9mt m t-tkjwew both hit two stnglea and scored 

otic run.
I M S  A lao  c o n t r ib u t in g  w e re

„  _____ Edwards (double, two RBI). Ron
I f i t M ?.m T m  u  v .  * x x * 4)-
iM > 4 ia s p i»U M P .U w  Frank Turner and Roger Kin- 
M w rM M tT s M s »e n > 5  nard (one single each) and Ar- 

H a  n N _  a  thur Barnes (one run scored and 
i  v  m v - i  one RBI).

■w* t?  1 For  Touchdown Pub. Qcry

sS FbeEh: £*2d S3m m M m . w M # -O k i9i  oouuea ana scorra i  run. vie
Albritton (three singles, one run. 
two RBI), Rob Robertson (two 
singles, two runs, two RBI). Phil 
Castle and Chris Doyle (each 
with two singles and two rum ). 
Jerry Twigg (single, one run) 
and A ) Paone (single).

Sru-. Mi J—w. scored a run while Mark Morgan 
.. « k . Mrmm |„ a nut. Chris Dapore

chipped In with two singles- 
!?*■• _*»•/ ■ *  Mack Thome. Brian Janes. Billy 

M r Gracey and Mark Blythe each hit 
u ! w u x  one single.

The only run for Hall's Stucco 
M.Xrtr.a K i  at|M  op s  solo home run by 
a . » t  George Porrlg with two out In

,  ̂ the seventh Inning to ruin the
t m Zs  s h u to u t  b id  by  H a n c o c k  

>-lows s i H ardw are . Dav id  D clrosso. 
1 Bobby Wells. Johnny Haddock.
k m  * r  t a  Jimmy HalL James Gam er and 
s u  DwatnTowcry each bit a single.
4M M  . Craig Appel and Heath Short 
TWirt UoIiS. each hit two-run singles during a 
■to Moms. Nri seven-run rally In the bottom of

E . .. . the sixth that lifted the Wreck-
w .T i i  big Crew from a  10-9 deficit to a 
S. M  MaSor 16-10 win over the Royal Oak 

Pub.
, ns. sk . irtc John Poole led the Wrecking 
Mi 0*1. Syr* Crew with a double, two singles.

w h ip  colled NeighborW brks 
o  hand call 1-8 0 0 -3 25 -6 9 5 7

wngrarorworw
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People
IN B R I E F

and ttw- 
tftfita from tfm School of 
Om o o  Arts M Sanford and 
Last Miry 901 a  faato of fholl^ a s  !■ a|t.. ntwn̂ pwi v^m i ni ipnp vm vtiy of 
Orlando. The local Mara warn 
ohoaan 10 appear In a  movft,
Hlia ll—  H l^lpui fiypfeAfi kyMBMIDiBvlNÎftwip H in v  irjr

m M U

US. Savins Bonds 
Make Great GUIs.

for 24-hour TV MtMngo. —  IB W «  W «wii  01 rim y. Juno a. i m \ |HiMk wnki ul Ihh mrw«|wprf

•anroid HeraM, Sanford, Wortda -  Thurad*. Jana 11, iM t -  M

Marine He. William B. Erney, 
aon o f WUBam B. and Mmy K.
A ggtnon  of 2770 BM pno___
A w ., Sanford, recently com* 
p le iad  the Basic  Av iation  
Ordnaocaman Ctaneoa.

O w ing the course, at Naval Air 
Techn ical Train ing Center. 
Naval Air Station Memphis. MUt- 
tngton, Tenn., studento receive 
I n s t r u c t i o n  I n  b a s i c  
mathematics. physics, electric!* 
tv, electronics, sm all arma, 
electrically-fired aircraft guns, 
building and up loading bombs 
a n d  m i s s i l e s  a n d  t r o u 
bleshooting aircraft weapons 
systems.

He Is a  1990 graduate or 
Seminole High School.

H e . Hanry J
Marine Pfc. Henry June, son of 

Vera D. and Henry June Sr. o f 
317 W . Third S t. Sanford, was 
recently promoted to his present 
rank while oevtng with Marine 
Corps Detachment. Army Armor

l a r l n e  C p I .  S h e r i  L .  
Armstrong. dauMrter of Oeorne 
A. Jennings o f 1309 W . Eighth

•1 OMniwo, 1 cue liny I Cviivto ■
Letter of Appreciation.

Armstrong was etted far pro
fessional performance of duty 
while assigned w ith Station  
Operations and Maintenance 
Squadron. Marine Corps A ir 
Station, Yuma. AZ.

The diligence, enthusiasm , 
motivation and prnfrmtanaltem 
which she dtepfayed contributed 
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  to th e  a c 
com plishm ents o f her unit’s  
mission.

The 196ft graduate of Sun- 
nyslope High School. Phoenix, 
Arts., joined the Marine Corps In 
June 1997.

Easy answer to 
money wosa hand
lesson in history

Why doesn’t the V A  Mint
fldbawsasJfeoMi iŝ m A s w A  i i u t A a ummptj prim cnoiifii moocy 10 
Just pay off our gnremment’s 
debts, feed . the hungry and 
house the homeless? W e know 
there must he a logical answer. 
W e Juet don’t know what It Is.

V A N  BUREN

gfuri Tm IU ba rtfVVi I V^Nlml

Han, tom tom *

»»«-« —  -fc. * sa r i f c m  lit1 wngnit w w y i ruynofi
. l i M I l T s i  rn *  — *- H M S  liftsI FFPImTW, wUVVpi OnFfin*
Rouse. Michael Timms an

Ashley
■Oarron  

and Mario
■■m m m s. i m  Metumd: Jason *****

Marine Pfc. W iliam  W . Smith, 
son of Linda S. Lucas of 171 S. 
Orange Ave.. Sanford, recently 
graduated from recruit training, 
w aa nam ed bonorm an and  
meritoriously promoted to hK  
pretenl rank.

During the training cjnefc at

IftlfU D i According 
to an official at the U.S. Treasury 
Departm ent In W ashington. 
D.C., who wishes to remain 
anonymous; “The amount of 
money printed has to be related 
to the economic activity of the 
country. If the grvenunent were 
to print enough money to pay all 
the nation's bills without regard 
to the goods snd services being 
produced by the country, it

—r w f  qt tnflstfam 11
The am ount of currency  

printed at the ll.S . Mint is 
directed by the federal Reserve 
System, the central bank of the 
united States.

The goftTNOtf stored at fort

M inn .."  about the college- 
graduate cashier who couldn’t 
make change for a  $5 bill, 
brought to mind a  similar expe
rience I had a  few months ago 
while shopping  for shoes.

> standing In tine with my

SlC.. recruits arc 
taught the batecs of battfcfleid 
survival. Introduced to typical 
military daily  routine, andmilitary
personal

All recrulta participate In an  
active physical conditioning 
program and gain proficiency in 
a  variety of m iltary skills In- 
e l u d i n g  f i r s t  a t d ,  r i f l e

dr i l l .  T eam w o rk  and  se lf-  
d isc ip line  are  em ph as ised  
throughout the cycle.

The 1990 graduate of Semi
note High School joined the 
Marine Corps in September 
1991.

- i t . ' _____ — » ----------------*  •* —  ■ ^
■ Um KOfra xi) ■  orpoMiory mi
West Point. N.Y.. are “symbol- 
jeoUy ixnpoftwitt BccoFdJn^ to 
my source at the Treasury De
partment. but the nation’s out
put Is mote Important to eco
nomic stability.

Germany In the 1930a Is a  
textbook example of printing 
money “willy-nilly.” which re
sulted in a crippling currency 
debacle, acute economic distress 
snd. ultimately, the rise of Adolf 
Hitter.

I
purchase, ready to pay, when 
something went wrong with the 
cashier's computer. She didn't 
know what to do, ao she tried to 
can her manager far instruc
tions. but his line waa busy. 
Another cterk told her to use the 
hand calculator, but she didn't 
know bow to figure the tax. ao 1 
told her to multiply .0935 by the. 

’ pihrhase prteC'. to tflidd  (hat to 
the total.

She waa very grateftil. but I
long the would 

have been bad I not been there. 
It makes one wonder what the 
schoolteachers are teaching 
nowadays. And how do the 
students graduate when they 
learn ao little?

P .0 .3rd CMm * 1
BOSTON -  When their sub

m arine ’s namesake city In 
Vermont found Its downtown 
streets inundated with Ice. mud 
and water on March 11, the crew  
of SSN Montpelier did not just 
shake their heads in wonder —  
they wondered how they could 
help.

Petty Officer 3rd Class Richard 
L. Will isms, the 31-year-old son 
o f Joyce L. Barrett, of Oviedo, 
waa among the 14 crewmembers 
who braved sub-iero tempera
tures and oceans of mud to help 
clean up Montpelier. Vt.

The 1999 graduate of Lincoln 
High School and his shipmates 
volunteered to pay their own 
ex p e n se s  an d  trave l from  
Newport Nears, Vs., where the 
submarine la under construc
tion. to Vermont’s  capital city. 
After an all nltfit drive, with 
Williams riding "shotgun" a ll 
the way to keep drivers awake, 
they pitched In to help clean up 
doamtown businesses.

W i l l ia m s ,  a fire  contro l  
technician who works with 
weapons systems aboard the 
nuclear-pow ered submarine, 
said, “ I’ve helped with hurricane 
cleanup back home. I expected 
to be sUnging a  lot of mud. But. I 
didn’t realise there would be so 
many basements.”

r» A  new Mend of 
mine talks very loud. When 1 
talk to her on the telephone. I 
have to hold the receiver at least 
six Inches from my ear.

I don’t think she’s hard of 
hearing because her 10-year-old 
daughter talks Just as loud as 
her mother. They constantly yell 
at each other. Since I don’t know 
this woman very well. I don’t 
know bow to tell her to tone 
down her voice a little. I don’t 
want to offend her or hurt her 
feelings. What should 1 d o ? ____

DBAS ZBOMBOZi When you 
know her better. It woultrbe a 
kindness to tell her that she Is 
spraklng exceptionally loud, snd 
even suggest that she have her 
hearing tested. (Usually, people 
who talk loud arc hard of 
hearing.)

Your new friend’s daughter 
talks “Just as loud” because 
children often Imitate their 
parents. The child 'could also 
have shearing loss.

'« I have had 
something on my mind for a 
long time, and I would like to 
hear what you have to say on 
this subject.

When a  man is found guilty of 
rape or child molestation, why 
would It not be proper to have a  
doctor perform a little operation, 
so the man would not have the 
"urge” to commit that crime 
again?

They do U on young cattle. It 
would help the man. and maybe 
save a  lot of lives and free up a 
lot of jail cells.

fcw.mLAZSLAHD.nA.
DBAS B.W.t The " l it t le  

operation” you suggest Is called 
c a s t r a t io n ,  w h ic h  la not  
performed In civilised countries. 
The reason la obvious: Assume 
that a man la found guilty of 
rape or child molestation and Is 
castrated. Then later, another 
man comes forward and con
fesses to the crime — then what? 
D o e s  t h e  l a w  s a y .  
"Oopa... sorry"?

ft The tetter you 
received from "Doc in Faribault.

•m -wj,



But on Wednesday, one (J.8. aokker m  kttM  
and another wounded when three gunmen 
opened the on an AmertcanmiUtarywhlcie.

W ednesday night, severa l hundred de- 
monatratnra gathered at a downtown Panama 
City path, where the president was to apeak 
today. One group set Are to the red. white and 
blue bunting around a flatbed trailer that was to

W I m W  S —  — S L a  K a m a m a j .  AflAjJ W a a a  m I a M M A j I  A j amgn-ievei vticocM  tn rin tnv i. in a  nt punnra to 
extoll the Panamanian government's return to 
democracy and Its efforts to stop the flow of

mem has been highly  critical o f the United : 
fee watering down a treaty on global wa 
that win be signed at the summit.

Fttxwater said Wednesday that no me 
had been scheduled, but he indicated that 
might take place.

asistssrsvss a i
time datottag the United States has led the world 
for 30 years In environmental cleanup laws and

= = j j g g | = 5 g =

tawagwaa
T5SB557RS

n T « l w u i

« .

Bush looking at dissension 
in trips to Panama, Brazil

The United States Is spending S130 billion 
annually, or about 3 percent o f Its gross national 
product, cleaning up pollution. This statistic has 
been etted often In recent days by adminletratlon 
officials trying to paint the United States aa long 
on action ana its critics as long on talk. In 
Panama, many still are bitter over damage and 
loss o f life from the December 1909 Invasion that 
Bush ordered to topple Noriega from power and 
bring him to trial In Miami on drug charges. He 
was convicted.

Also, while the Invasion was welcomed by 
many at the time, there Is some feeling that the 
act stripped Panamaoflti dignity.
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TINO AN AAMNOSO CLASH 
FICATION ANO SAY PLAN 
EFFECTIVE IMMEDIATELY:
rsovioiNO roa sevsra
BILITY. CONFLICTS AND 
IFFICTIVS DATS.

A copy WsN Is svauabis at 
the office at So City Clark Nr 
Ml varum da—top Is

All parttoo m 
dtitam —alt Asm an 
tyto—haardalteM—arm.

By arsar al Sis Ctty Cam 
miwlen al toa City at Santo—
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City ol laniard. IFSMMMI) 

Janet R.Danahaa
Clly Clerk
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0STtl

Fall Manor

FREDS RICK ANTHONY 
STEELE

NOTICE OF ACT1 
TO: FREDERICK ANTHONY 

STEELE 
YOU ARE NOTIFISD RmI an 

action Nr OltaaMNA at Mar-laj. fi^— a*.Sn n̂ m ŷwr
noun— toaorvoa

copy al your written dMamaa, II 
any. to II an TAMARA AN 
TOINITTE STEELS, w—m 
addrata la Wl SI—op Orlyf, 
AltamanN Sprlnph, FL SRI. an 
or botoro Jum OL HW. and fito 
the original with to# dark ol tola 
court either be tare nrvko an 
pallllantr ar Immediately 
mar.*tt*r other*— a dalawlt 
•III bo antarad i _ 
tha rallal demanded in tha 
complaint ar patltom.

DAT ED on May I*. 1107.
MAR VANNI MORSE 
At Clef k allha Court 
By Nancy R. Winter 
At Deputy Clark 

Publlth May II, tot June A II. 
11*1
dcs no

FtorMa. lan Rw I. ur i 
an* Nae toe W. ar tor Trams 

(US HUN—V U-W) and

ISW French

vaaal too property l« 
to aRaat auto'truck—too.

Larry Stair. Chairman 
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VICTOR ROBERT TORINO

TO: VICTOR ROMRT 
TORINO 
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CHURCH FERREIRA
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THS CITY RT 
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OATS.
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DET-0
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RJUtM St. M ISS PT OP W Ml 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COUNT 
RTTNRWTN 

JUWKIAt CIRCUIT 
MARWPRR

WITNESS my ha— a— tha 
amliltoto Caurtantolelrddey 
at J—a. INS.
(SEAL)

MART ANNS MORSE 
C—fc all—Courta 
By Rato Kin,
Daputy Clark

Pa— : Jim It. Ml MS July L

P LORI OA BAR HOkStn— 
THE OIMI SAVINGS BANK 
OF NEW YORK, FIS,

CHESTER R. ELLISON, at to.:

NOTICE OT ACTION 
TO: CHESTER R. ELLISON
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Spacious One & Two 
Bedroom Apartment Homes
• Pool • Hot Tub • Tennis Court
• Racquetball Court • Nautilus Room
• Bit Screen T.V. • Sauna

Great Service

•MOTMCVCll MILMIT

Now Available!
Enjoy a quiet lake Boot 
K̂ mnsjil̂ mi ElCitinf 
volley ball, tennis and 

pool activities.

COUNTRY LAKE
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Ssnfonl HvisM. Santo*. Fkxtdi -  Thurad*.

W hai are effects 
of child abuse?

Is natural enough -  none of us 
nebabea taking responsibility for
fUB Os lets IUu1|*UpS< nOWCVCT*
blonUng our parents Is not going 
to beta us get healthy.

Judging from your brief de
scription. I'd say It’s time your 
daughter got on with her life. 
There la absolutely nothing any
one can do at this stage to rectify 
her early abuse. As terrifying sa

your daughter Isn’t going to 
grow emotionally If she con
tinues blaming you for "not 
caring." Your Question reflects 
that you care. But now you’re 
also feeling guilty, a painful 
emotion. I wonder If. after all 
these years, your daughter may 
take some pleasure In making 
you suffer -- perhaps as she 
suffered as a child.

Child abuse Is deplorable. I 
don’t know why you didn’t do 
more 30 years ago. but that was 
a different generation, less 
knowledgable and concerned 
about child abuse. Whatever the 
situation was. you can’t remedy 
It now.

I think your daughter needs to 
work through her feelings with a 
therapist. She should put this 
experience behind her. let It go 
after 30 years. By getting this
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a club to dummy's Jack and took 
the spade finesse. West won with 
the queen and returned a  dub. 
In dummy again, declarer led a 
heart to hla queen. West won 
with the king and once more 
exited with a club. Now declarer 
tried a diamond to the king, but 
West won with the ace and 
returned a diamond: two down.

South complained vociferously 
about hla bad luck at finding all 
three key cards offside. True, he 
was a little unlucky, but when 
there Is a guaranteed line of play 
available. It Is hard to have too 
much sympathy for declarer.

This la how Duran played the 
hand. Immediately she drew  
four rounds of clubs ending in 
the dummy. Then she led the 
heart eight: 10. queen, king. 
What could West return? He was 
en d p layed  in three su its .  
Whichever suit he selected, de
clarer had her ninth trick.

Very few women qualify to 
play for their country ’s Open 
team In a world chain ptonsntp. 
H elen  S obe l  an d  Dorothy  
Hayden Truscott are the only 
women to have represented the 
United States In the Bermuda 
Bowl. In 1907 and 1965. respec
tively. Sobel was also the only 
woman to play for the United 
States In the Open World Team  
Olympiad, in 1960. However. In 
this year's Olympiad, to be 
played In Salsomagglore. Italy, 
in August. Mexico’s Open Team  
will contain not one but three 
women: Alicia Duran. Nancy 
Gcraon and Miriam Rosenberg.

Duran played today’s contract 
beautifully. Cover the East-West 
cards and decide on your line of

ffl. West leads the club nine 
East discards a low heart.

At another table, declarer won 
the chib lead with the 10, played
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over your peer group at this time 
than you may realise. Take 
pains to be certain your Input Is 
positive.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
Something you're anxious to 
achieve at this time could have 
far-reaching benefit*, where both 
your career and finances are 
concerned. Make this your  
primary objective.

men (Feb. 30-March 20) 
Over the years, you've acquired 
some valuable knowledge and 
skills which you presently are 
not using to your fullest advan
tage. Review what you have to 
offer and make It marketable.

ARBS (March 21-Aprll IB ) 
Don't be resistant to change 
today; shifting conditions which 
may appear to have no purpose 
could be endowed with several 
hidden benefits.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Decisions you make today that 
affect others, as well as yourself, 
must be considered carefully. 
Mlsjudgment could have far- 
reaching negative effects. 
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▼BOO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) A 
good Idea you had a while back, 
which you couldn't get off the 
the ground, can be transformed 
to fulfill a current need. Make 
the revision today.

LISRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) 
There  are  Indications you  
haven't fully utilized a channel 
that could enhance your Income 
and contribute to your material 
security. Stop dawdling and do 
something about It.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Situations you take personal 
control over have excellent 
chances for success today. Act In 
a manner where your moves 
won't be subjected to the ap
proval of a committee.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) You are endowed with keen 
Intuition and good powers of 
perception. Often, when relying 
on these gifts, you arrive at 
accurate conclusions. This could 
be true again today.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
IB) You have greater Influence
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